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Feluga Pub Supports School
A new ticketing machine has gone into the Feluga Hotel. The machine, with the School as its sole charity, offers cash prizes for the purchase of a lucky ticket. The hope is that it will target the entire clientele of the hotel rather than just Saturday afternoon regulars.
The Feluga Pub, with proprietors Kerry Riding and Dave La Spina, has long been a supporter of the school through our P&C and the ticketing machine is the latest enterprise of that support. Most of us remember the State of Origin Originals’ raffle that supported our trip to Brisbane last year. Every Saturday afternoon, meat raffles have been a staple at the pub for the last 5 years. As well lucky 100 boards have regularly appeared.

Cent Sale - September 13
Feluga’s Famous Cent Sale is happening on Saturday 13 September. In the lead-up to the big day we will be asking members of the school community to provide items that could go in themed baskets. For example, next week we are asking that parents and carers provide something that could go in a basket of laundry items. Things like detergent, softener, stain-remover are all good, not exclusive, examples.
In order we will have these fortnights. From now:
Till May 23 – laundry products
Till June 6 – bathroom products
Till June 20 – kids and parties
Next term, gardening and groceries will be fortnightly themes leading up to the Cent Sale week-end of September 13. The P&C is considering having a jumping castle here on that day as well.

Garden Makeover
Special thanks to Cam and Kim Cupitt who delivered hay for our trellis garden in which each plant has taken off. Those with beady eyes will have also noticed three new garden beds, at just the right size for little people, between the toilets and the fence.

ANZAC Day Supported by Feluga
A sizeable proportion of Feluga students and parents participated in the ANZAC Day parade in Tully. School leaders, Philip and Rachel, also spoke in front of the large assembled crowd. See photo on back of this sheet or on our website.

Small Schools Triumph at District Football Trials
On the eve of the FIFA World Cup our boys and girl, combined with another small school, Lower Tully SS, and were able to come from behind to secure a draw which guaranteed a share of the District Football Trials trophy.
Five upper school boys and one girl played 4 tough games throughout the hot and exhausting day, last Friday.

Alex with small school teammates defeated Mission Beach 3-1.
Reef defends against a Mission Beach attack in the same game.
Layla in action and the Feluga boys who shared the trophy.
What’s on in the Big Flu?

Teddy’s favourite book: *Winnie the Pooh*
Favourite song: *Running Bear*
Favourite TV show: *Paddington Bear*
Favourite “actor”: *Bear Grylls*
Favourite “singer”: *Justin Beibear*

Feluga State School joined a large contingent of commemorators who passed the official dais. Philip and Rachel also placed a wreath, donated by Amanda Matthews, at the cenotaph to honour those who have paid the ultimate sacrifice.

The education department has a website which has fun activities, resources and events for kindy-aged children and their families. The Fun and games page features a pdf version of the ‘Monster Match’ game. A life-sized version of this game was premiered at National Playgroup Day and proved an exciting fun activity for young children and 35,000 copies were sent to families in rural and remote Queensland. Families can also download and access other resources that involve play-based learning.


Calendar of Events:

Thu 15 May: NAPLAN tests for Yrs 3,5&7 (cont.)
Thu 29 May: Sherwoodstock Tully High for 5-7.
Fri 30 May: Relay for Life Pie Orders go out.
Thu 5 Jun: Feluga Inter-house Sports Day
Mon 9- Fri 13 Jun: Book Fair Week

Mrs Bryant will officially replace Mr Mac as of Monday the 12th of May. We wish Mr Mac all the best for his trip to South America and look forward to his return to Feluga on the 3rd of August.

Bon Voyage Mr Mac

FREE Well Women’s Clinics – Tully Hospital – Thursdays 8th, 22nd & 29th May
Service includes Pap Smears, Sexual Health Screening, Breast Awareness, also info on Contraception, Continence, Menopause, Lifestyle Issues, Domestic Violence, etc. All services are provided by a specially trained Women’s Health Nurse.
For appointments phone 4068 4144

NAPLAN Tests for Years 3, 5 and 7 – May 13, 14 & 15. Exam conditions.
Eat breakfast. Be active before school. Think positively. Try your best.

Next P&C Meeting Monday 26th May, Mrs Bryant’s Room
Everybody is welcome!

Calendar of Events:

Fri 9 May: See ya!
Tue 13 May: NAPLAN tests for Yrs 3,5&7.
Tue 13 May: Visit from Darradgee EEC.
Wed 14 May: NAPLAN tests for Yrs 3,5&7 (cont.)

Mrs Bryant will officially replace Mr Mac as of Monday the 12th of May. We wish Mr Mac all the best for his trip to South America and look forward to his return to Feluga on the 3rd of August.

Bon Voyage Mr Mac

FREE Well Women’s Clinics – Tully Hospital – Thursdays 8th, 22nd & 29th May
Service includes Pap Smears, Sexual Health Screening, Breast Awareness, also info on Contraception, Continence, Menopause, Lifestyle Issues, Domestic Violence, etc. All services are provided by a specially trained Women’s Health Nurse.
For appointments phone 4068 4144

NAPLAN Tests for Years 3, 5 and 7 – May 13, 14 & 15. Exam conditions.
Eat breakfast. Be active before school. Think positively. Try your best.